
               

 
    Starting @ $94     

3000 Enterprise Drive 
Allen Park, MI 48101 
313.271.1600 
www.bestwesterngreenfield.com  
 
Discover old world hospitality in a one-of-a-kind, truly unique hotel, known as the pink palace, this full-service hotel offers a perfect blend 
of historic charm and modern-day conveniences. Enjoy our indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna, free high-speed internet, fresh-baked cookies, 
Mugly’s Food & Spirits Restaurant. Complimentary shuttle to The Henry Ford. Located minutes from The Henry Ford. 
 

    $110   
5801 Southfield Service Drive 
Detroit, MI 48228 
313.336.3340 
www.dearborn.doubletree.com  
 
Distinctively designed hotel is conveniently located minutes from The Henry Ford. Enjoy the Full-service features in our Great Room, 
Excellent Cuisine at Grille 39, State of the Art Fitness Facility, Indoor Pool and the signature “Sweet Dreams” beds. Consistently a top 10 
ranked hotel for Overall Guest Satisfaction. 
 

Group Name: Motor Muster   Arrival Date: 14-Jun-2019   Departure Date: 16-Jun-2019  

Self-Parking: $4.00 per night      Valet Parking: $8.00 per night           Booking Link: 

https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/dt/reservation/book.htm?inputModule=HOTEL&ctyhocn=DTTDBDT&spec_plan=CDTMMT&

arrival=20190614&departure=20190616&cid=OM,WW,HILTONLINK,EN,DirectLink&fromId=HILTONLINKDIRECT 

 

Group Name: Old Car Festival    Arrival Date: 06-Sep-2019    Departure Date: 08-Sep-2019  

Self-Parking: $4.00 per night     Valet Parking: $8.00 per night  Booking Link: 

https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/dt/reservation/book.htm?inputModule=HOTEL&ctyhocn=DTTDBDT&spec_plan=CDTOCF&a

rrival=20190906&departure=20190908&cid=OM,WW,HILTONLINK,EN,DirectLink&fromId=HILTONLINKDIRECT 

 

  

17201 Northline Road      $109/Kings & $119/Doubles 

Southgate, MI  48195      

734.283.4400 

www.hisouthgate.com  

Featuring the area’s largest heated indoor hotel pool and whirlpool. Award winning Bistro 75 restaurant & Exit 37 Lounge, Free Wi-Fi, 
microwave, refrigerator and flat screen TV in every room. Next door to the YMCA Splash Park. Conveniently located just 15 minutes from 
The Henry Ford, with complimentary shuttle service available.  

 

     $148  
20301 Oakwood Boulevard              
Dearborn, MI  48124 
877.757.7103 
www.dearborninnmarriott.com  
 

http://www.bestwesterngreenfield.com/
http://www.dearborn.doubletree.com/
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure3.hilton.com%2Fen_US%2Fdt%2Freservation%2Fbook.htm%3FinputModule%3DHOTEL%26ctyhocn%3DDTTDBDT%26spec_plan%3DCDTMMT%26arrival%3D20190614%26departure%3D20190616%26cid%3DOM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2CEN%2CDirectLink%26fromId%3DHILTONLINKDIRECT&data=02%7C01%7CLattice.Qualls%40hilton.com%7C6e7099b7797241ed31db08d67c7502ae%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C636833239333770903&sdata=unLMYFLIGI3WQ8JwpeS0JOTXenVpTq2YLcb14%2BPdPA0%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure3.hilton.com%2Fen_US%2Fdt%2Freservation%2Fbook.htm%3FinputModule%3DHOTEL%26ctyhocn%3DDTTDBDT%26spec_plan%3DCDTMMT%26arrival%3D20190614%26departure%3D20190616%26cid%3DOM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2CEN%2CDirectLink%26fromId%3DHILTONLINKDIRECT&data=02%7C01%7CLattice.Qualls%40hilton.com%7C6e7099b7797241ed31db08d67c7502ae%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C636833239333770903&sdata=unLMYFLIGI3WQ8JwpeS0JOTXenVpTq2YLcb14%2BPdPA0%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure3.hilton.com%2Fen_US%2Fdt%2Freservation%2Fbook.htm%3FinputModule%3DHOTEL%26ctyhocn%3DDTTDBDT%26spec_plan%3DCDTOCF%26arrival%3D20190906%26departure%3D20190908%26cid%3DOM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2CEN%2CDirectLink%26fromId%3DHILTONLINKDIRECT&data=02%7C01%7CLattice.Qualls%40hilton.com%7C03d14fc71dbf4e93f01a08d67c755fdf%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C636833240900292018&sdata=d8MND2uQWJNHN%2B0DouepX624vYpyenM57qAFScIgPuY%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure3.hilton.com%2Fen_US%2Fdt%2Freservation%2Fbook.htm%3FinputModule%3DHOTEL%26ctyhocn%3DDTTDBDT%26spec_plan%3DCDTOCF%26arrival%3D20190906%26departure%3D20190908%26cid%3DOM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2CEN%2CDirectLink%26fromId%3DHILTONLINKDIRECT&data=02%7C01%7CLattice.Qualls%40hilton.com%7C03d14fc71dbf4e93f01a08d67c755fdf%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C636833240900292018&sdata=d8MND2uQWJNHN%2B0DouepX624vYpyenM57qAFScIgPuY%3D&reserved=0
http://www.hisouthgate.com/
http://www.dearborninnmarriott.com/


The historic hotel built by Henry Ford in 1931. The stately inn offers 229 rooms and Colonial Home suites. Located only three blocks from 
The Henry Ford, this Colonial retreat offers a setting reminiscent of an American inn, complete with the service and amenities you expect 
from Marriott. Shuttle to The Henry Ford based on availability. 
 

 

       $109  
20061 Michigan Avenue 
Dearborn, MI  48124 
313.436.9600 
http://www.comfortinn.com/hotel-dearborn-michigan-MI385 
 
Centrally located in historic Dearborn overlooking The Henry Ford. Just minutes from Fairlane Mall. Beautiful rooms and suites. Large 
heated indoor pool and fitness center. All rooms have flat screen TV, refrigerator, microwave, iron and hair dryer. Complimentary: shuttle, 
hot breakfast, parking and high speed internet. 
 

      $99 King   $109 Double 
3600 Enterprise Drive       
Allen Park, MI  48101 
313.323.3500 
www.choicehotels.com/MI463  
 
The Comfort Inn in Allen Park/Dearborn, MI is two miles from The Henry Ford Museum, giving you more for your hard-earned money. Our 
friendly staff is pleased to offer a relaxed and comfy environment with everything you need at a price that makes sense. Choose from 
Jacuzzi suites, family and or deluxe spacious rooms offering free high-speed Internet, local calls. Complimentary hot breakfast, indoor pool 
and whirlpool, Business Center, fitness center. 
 

     15% off regular rate 
6778 South Telegraph Road 
Taylor, MI 48180 
313.292.6730 
www.comfortinntaylor.com  
 
Enjoy a comfortable stay with outstanding hospitality! Newly remodeled! Please visit our website. This hotel features indoor swimming 

pool, sauna and fitness center; free 30-item hot breakfast buffet and free high-speed internet. Suites available. Rooms include refrigerator, 

coffee, coffee maker and in-room safe. For your convenience, we're located right off I-94 and offers a courtesy shuttle to and from The 

Henry Ford. 

  $119 
24555 Michigan Avenue 
Dearborn, MI 48124 
313.562.8900 
www.countryinns.com/dearbornmi 
 
New hotel in Dearborn featuring comfortable spacious rooms, indoor heated pool, free hot Be Our Guest breakfast, fitness and business 
center and more than 140 HD channels and 20 HBO and eight Cinemax channels. Complimentary shuttle service to The Henry Ford. 
 

     $164  (Motor Muster)   
22324 Michigan Avenue      $174  (Old Car Festival) 
Dearborn, MI  48124 
313.562.0000 
www.detroitdearborn.hamptoninn.com 
  
Brand NEW hotel featuring spacious guest rooms with microwave & mini frig. Free hot breakfast, free WiFi, Fitness Center, heated indoor 
pool and business center. Complimentary shuttle within 5 miles. Our friendly staff is happy to assist with all your need to make your staff a 
success.  

http://www.comfortinn.com/hotel-dearborn-michigan-MI385
http://www.choicehotels.com/MI463
http://www.comfortinntaylor.com/
http://www.countryinns.com/dearbornmi
http://www.detroitdearborn.hamptoninn.com/

